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liONESTY-LI:'iCOL~'S !\lOST STRIKING CHARACTERISTIC 
:\.J d nr-ipCvc nnme h1 s lu •n :-ppJie,l to Abrah:un Lin

,,oJn mort• nft··n than •• .fone .. t .\b ." The old-ro~sh:?nt·d 
\irlue h••r·t..;ty, u_,., 1Ug~cd '-' w t•)r,, himscif. :"~>em: to 
h \C bent p•·J"~Q.lifif'd by 1his nn of ;,),.• ,..- Jh'rn pr.::.irin>. 

'fhf• protc ~ion whirh Lincr.in fullow~U has not alw;:~y~ 
!J ·n ~nunyr~uu:-~ ,~:tlt thi~ vut-.•t:ull't~ <'haractcristic 
which hf" rx\_mpli!l· d. 0!1 ''"P oc<"·ukn he ndvi::;t dan ;lp
pr ·n~i•t', "J\, :.< Jvc to be h 11c.-:.t ~t :tH ''''\.'nts, nnd if in your 
own jud}.t'mcnt you <.·m· 1w~ he an h~ot.~"'"t l tW:OI'r p~sr>lve to 
he hont•st without bcin~ n l:lV.")t•r." 

His irttC'r('st !n politics also allowed him to make some 
uh~~·n·utitms nbout certain JWlitickms ''who have int(·rPst~ 
asidt> from the intere~t:-l of the pcoph•, and who to say the 
nw~t of th£•m are, taken as :L ma~g, a.t lca.-;t one long step 
rcr,l\Jn:d from hom "t mu'l." 

Althmurh practic•in1~ hw fen· tw• nty~tht't>e years and 
taking an a('tiv<' i1Hcn·. t i!1 politic:. all of his m:1ture lif<", 
hP <."1111<' forth to hotHIT l, .!h o( thP ·t' pl'ofcl'sions. ,\~hile 
most of our pr ... sid ·nt hn,·e bern known as honC'st mC'n, 
am('l\g' thnn !Lil, Lineuln ,;}nne h:~s hncl the pretix "Hon· 
cst" usl:!ociatcd with hi:~ n(tme. 

Lincoln's l'~rh· train:n2' mu.-.t ha,·.._~ had mu<"h to do w·ith 
th ~~~t·Jhlt~hme;t and culti,·~tthm of this \iirtu••. Hi:-t n:w
t•nt~ lin·d unrl• r th ~tr:~·t IIi (';1llim• or lht• church wlwr~ 
"falsifying the truth'' :and ~eJiin.(' "falsitit:'s'' Wt·rc pun
i:;;hf·d IJ\' t•Xcommuni~· ~inn, and Jc 01t~ons on int{l'grity \\'t•rc 
tn.ught 'rn m thu s('l int;.::<: . 

Asid from th, Bil,JE•, mo. t of the book Li11<.•oln rt"ud 
n..~ a youth t'mphtl-~iz d, tl,r<.•Utth prtl.'l•pt and fubh•, thut 
hon··~t \' \\a:-~. lit.:- !'la•l:t!. honurahlt• n( th\.: \'irtUt's to b~ cm
bn•cPd: Lincr•in t't'ad in \\'cPnu.' Washington '1ow George 
h:.ld bet~!, traintd t 1 tdl Uv• truth sn th:.t when <·onfronted 
by his fH.th('1' arl r mutibtin2' n young tree ht' did not 
ftinch but so cond:tdrcl him.,('lf that tht• cherry trc·e ~tory 
ha:; I.Ji't'<•mc one v( th(• d:'l .... si<·:; c,f uur folklore. 

. .\mf•!lJ.e' t!u: i:thh·~ of A Oil, Lin<'oln rt>ncl the f:tcr:-.• of 
":\1ercury tlnd the \Yot•drn:tt~.·· which not unl~· taught thnt 
'' Hon<";,ty is th(• bc~t t•olicy" but ahw c·~>nt·lud d ''that the 
hiJtH.· t nt:\P, pr~wich-d hb other t-alents nre not deficient, 
alwnys c·trrics the pr. ff'renc.~ in our own <'stC'ern bc."'fore 
:mv otlw!' in \\hnte\'t'r Lusint~ he thinks fit. to <!mploy 
hiril:;df." Tn thf• fuble of "The Young Man and the Cook" 
Lincoln ltal·ncd that "An honest mun'~ "ord h; n~ good u!'> 
hL~ oath." Iu "i\1urray'~ Eng-lbh RN'lder" he observed 
thnt "SincC'rity nnd truth form the basis of ever~· virtu<'." 
Most of the early school books wer(' as. m\ll'h concerned in 
traching g0(1d morals a!-\ they were in tenching good Eng. 
lis h. 

In Lincoln'~ nwn country in Indinna wh<'r~ h-:- 1-P'<•W up. 
Judge Uc Brulf'r ~aid in a politii'nl :-pe~rh in U~l10, "I shall 
t(lrdi:tlly :Hippm t 'lion ·:o~L Abe' for tht-' prcsidC'ncy. I bc
lit>V(' tlwt !\fr. r.·ncoln i hon Ht ~1nd inrorruptiUit ." A 
nt,;\\S)l~·P~:r l'O:f pt,nd,~nt intlorsrocl thf.· n·marks nf Judg-e 
Dl•Bnll r b\· •:.rrit.i11g, "H"'re nroUJid the SN'l1C~ of hi::; (Lin· 
t•uln' ) youth and P:-trl)o· mnnhuod \\ hrrt> i'is character was 
f,,1-ml'd his r< putntion t'ol' LruAv.·orthiaess ar,d honrsty is 
H'c .. md to n. man's in th~ lnr.d.'' 

B·-"•<'ridy claims lhnt !I!' e-::rly as 1832 Lincoln w:ls 
knu'' n r.'j •'Jhnc t AbP" and further st:ltt"!S Unt "Lincoln 

crunulou ly truthful :md hone..;t to well·nigh }):lin· 
ful x:l<·titud . What ltl~ ~;aid <.·ould be dc-p nd('d upon .'\b· 
~ lu-- !v: nnd Lincoln's nnmP bt'cnmc ;1 synonym for fnir 
d G!in~. Indeed preds£> ttu•hfulne~s and meticulous hun· 
• s'" wC"r.._• his mo t str:king ch~~ractcri::tic:;." 

n= [t•putation for honesty as a youth also followed 

him through all f10~ C>arly ~rt·a~s in Iilinois whl'll he was 
~;tru~p:'ling- \\ith fl'''•·tty. As a st ,n,keep~r. on one occa· 
sion he had taken six and u ouartcr (;;."lnts too mu<·h from 
ow· ni hl~ custom··r:., nnd. afier th~ store was closf'd that 
',. niJ1g. hl" walked se\·eral miles to r,~~T:-ty the on~ he had 
~hort ch:lnged. On nnuthn <•C<'I'l~ ifln he Wt>iJ(ht·d som~ 
~c-.od-; in tlw C\·,~ning, and in the rnorninz discovered he 
had placed the wrc•ng weight C'ln tllf• H:..lc~. Thi~ time ho 
shut UJ> shop and w•·nt immediHt<'ly to df~h"cr the rest of 
lht~ g-oods du(' the <.·u~tomer. 

Possibly the bPst·known st01·y of his honesty is n~~o
ciated with hi~ settlenwnt \dth tht• Go\'ernmt>nt as poSt· 
mastf"r of New S;:tlem ~ome time after thf:" office had been 
cloi-14"d. A GovernnlPnt authority cantf" around to make 
collections nnd callr.d on Linc,)ln. As tr:ldition has it, 
"Lincoln r(•!~.pond ·d by ri:-ing from his chair, cros~ing his 
(lffi('e to an old trunl< in th.:> corner and tnking from it a 
cotton rag tiC'd wilh a strinH·. Unt:·ing it he prodtH.·ed the 
c•x:wt amou1;t of mon"'y dem:mckd b~· the pollt office agent, 
indicating t1trtt. he hnd hdd th1• "urn intuct and untouched 
('\'C'r sinn• hi:; r~;tir~mcnt ~t. postnnstcr. 'I nt:'ver use any 
man's money but m~· own,' he ~jaculatl'd i'almly." 

On l.-'C'hruan· .S, lS.-!:!. l.int•<>ln W~\~ tl">kt>d to dC'liv(!"r a 
t:'ulo~v on the death of Benjamin Ferguson ot Springfield. 
Du1·in~ his rr·marks 11{\ had uc<'fl~ion to mrntion Fergu~ 
sen's integrity an!l snid, "In n•ry trulh he was the noblest 
work of God -an honc:-'t man." 

On FFbnmry 22, 184~. Uneo1n tn1HlC" a \Vushin~ton's 
Birthday addre:-~. and ttftt:'r rctnrnin;.c home wrote a letter 
l11 a youth who wns nlannin~ to cnt~"r \\'c:;t Point. The 
s'or~· of Wa3hington':- iH nr·~ty m~Jst ha'~ been fre~h in 
hi~ mind when h<.~ w1·ote, "I ne\'er cn(.•otnagc deceit, and 
raJ..;( hood. especiall~· if you hav;-· a bnd mt•mory, is the 
wor·.:t rnemv a fellow cnn h:l\'{'. Th{' fact is truth is your 
trucJ->t fri()nrl, no matter what the eircumstane('s nrr." 

Joshua Giclclings wrote to t.i11coln aft•~r hi~ nomination 
for thl" presidency and Faid, "Wh('n men came to me ask· 
ing my onininn of you. I only tQlG them 'Lh1coln is an 
J'Onl'l't man.' AJI I ask of you in rdurn fur my :;Prvices is 
to mnkf:l my :-.tat('ment gl)od throughhttt your administra· 
tion." 

The rame of Lincoln's hon"sty ~;tread to F.urO})P, ttnd an 
English biographPr, \'l.'l"iting in 1861, C'OOJ~ratulnt~d A mer· 
ica on h:!\'ing n~ its ruler "an hcmest m~m'' and concluded 
his tributP with thi.,. :;ttth.•m.•nt: 

.. Honesty i:{, it is true, oJd.{a~hioncd: but fashions, as 
with hoops so with virtues, oeca~ionuJly repeat them
!H•lv<':o::, :.nd n~ the more honourPd for their long nbscnce." 

I..inculn nvt only pr:1cticed honest~·. but he Admired it 
in others. On onf' occasion n young lady gained an inter· 
vic·w with him to l'o't]UC~t a pttss which would al!O\\' her to 
hunl for her brothf'l", a Confedt>rat<' ~o!diH, who wa~ in a 
t'nion hosnital. Lireoln ~nid to r.er, "You are loyal, of 
<.'hlP'"('." ShP repli"d. "Yes, hyal to the h·lart.'g con"'-to 
\'irgini:.4" 'l'hc Prc.-ident lunhd at her a moment and 
th n turnin!t t•J hi.-> dt~k wrote thr following nf)t(>: 

"To Command• rs oi Forts containing rebd pri~oners: 
Permit the bearer, Mis~ Xf·ilson, to pa~~ in and make 

in'luirics nhout h('r brotht•r; she i~ an honest girl and cnn 
be trust~d. 

(Signed) A. Lincoln." 

In 1865, nn cngra\'Jn't by H. B. Hull w~-ls given cireula· 
t ion, showing OinK •n<"..::, with his lantrrn, ..-cflting bP~ide a 
JX>rtrait of Lincoln, with the fol1owing verl:!e ins<.·ribed: 

"Diogcnc$ his lantern nerds no morE" 
An hone~t mun is found: t.he 8Carch is o'er." 


